Board of Governors to meet October 22 via phone to make appointments to university boards of trustees

TALLAHASSEE – The Trustee Nominating and Board Procedures Committee of the Board of Governors of the State University System of Florida will meet October 22 to consider candidates for appointment to the university boards of trustees.

The committee will meet at 10 a.m. EDT via telephone conference call and will recommend individuals for appointment to the board of trustees at each of the 11 institutions of the State University System.

The full Board of Governors, meeting via conference call at 1 p.m. EDT, will take up the recommendations of the Trustee Nominating and Board Procedures Committee and make the trustee appointments.

The dial-in number for each call is (888) 808-6959, and the pass code is 850-2450.

The Board of Governors will appoint members to the board of trustees at each of the following universities:

- University of Florida – two trustee appointments.
- Florida State University – two trustee appointments.
- Florida A&M University – one trustee appointment.
- University of South Florida – two trustee appointments.
- Florida International University – two trustee appointments.
- Florida Atlantic University – two trustee appointments.
- University of West Florida – two trustee appointments.
- University of Central Florida – two trustee appointments.
- University of North Florida – two trustee appointments.
- Florida Gulf Coast University – two trustee appointments.
- New College of Florida – two trustee appointments.
Each of the 11 state universities has a 13-member Board of Trustees responsible for setting cost-effective policy and for implementing and maintaining high-quality education programs consistent with the university's mission.

*The Board of Governors is the constitutional body created by voters in 2002 to guide the State University System of Florida.*
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